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DEMOCRATS 1UX IX STATE.

Incomplete returns from the election
in Pennsylvania indicate the defeat of

riu turner, Republican, for State Treasur-

er by something like 70,000. In Phila-

delphia tbe City Party was successful,
electing their ticket by 60,000 majority.

OHIO,

Tbe State of Ohio is claimed by tbe
Democrats by 36,000 majority.

CKISWKLL RKKLKCTED.

George S. Criswell is reelected Judge
of Venango county by a majority of 500

to 800.

FOREST C0UXTY.

Incomplete returns from the county
indicate the election of the entire Re-

publican ticket excepting the Associate
Judge, Perry C. Hill, Democrat, having
a considerable lead over D. B. Shilds,
Kepublican. The rote on State Treasur-
er in the, county Is almost wholly lack-

ing from the returns at band at this
writing, Wednesday morning, but it is
probable that Plumnier, Republican, will
have a small majority over Berry, Prohibition-

-Democrat. Following is the vote
. by precincis so far as obtainable before

going to press:
Clarington Shields 51, Hill 25; Geist

57, McClellan 21; Stroup 43, Miller 23;
Wolf 55, Ague w 51, Keller 25, Eraert 29.

Nebraska Plummer 55, Berry 71:

Shields 37, Hill 97; Geist 73, McClelland
49; Stroup, 62. Miller 76; Wolf 45, Agnew
47, Keller 59, Emert 103.

West Hickory State Treasurer,
Plummer, Rep., 00, Berry, Fusion, 00;

Associate Judge, Shields, Rep., 33, Hill,
Dem., 25; Prothonotary, Geist, Rep., 40,
McClellan, Dein., 20; Sheriff, 8troup,
Rep., 40, Miller, Dein., 23; County Com-

missioner, Wolf, Rep., 37, Aguew, Rep.,
3fi, Keller, Dem., 20, Emert, Dem., 31;

Auditor, Klinestiver, Rep., 39, Stiles,
Rep., 39, Carson, Dem., 26, Goodwin,
Dem., 15.

Fogle Farm-Sbie!- ds9, Hill 42; Geist
35, McClellan 18; Stroup 19, Miller 30;

Wolf 15, Agnew 23, Keller 6, Emert 42.

Cooper Tract Plummer 1, Berry IS;
Shields4, Hill 14; Stroup 9, Miller 8;

Wolf 4, Agnew 10, Emert 17, Keller 11.
Cloughs-Sbie- lds 17, Hill 8; Geist 21,

McClellan 0; Stroup 19, Miller 8; Wolf
16, Agnew 17, Keller 8, Emert 4.

Hickory Twp.-Shie- lds 43. Hill 60;

Geist 00, McClellan 00; Stroup 60, Miller
33: Wolf 00, Agnew 43, Keller 35, Em-
ert 61.

Marienville-Shiel- ds 94, Hill 87; Geist
70, McClellan 103; Stroup 62, Miller 103;

Wolf 75, Agnew 54, Keller 118, Emert 99.
Lamona Shiolds 39, Hill 9; Geist 30,

McClellan 16; Stroup 25, Miller 13; Wolf
32, Agnew 23, Keller 16, Emert 8.

.

Newtown Plummer 00, Berry 00 ;

Shields 23, Hill 27; Geist 00, McClellan
00; Stroup 28, Miller 23; Wolf 28, Agnew
21, Keller 18, Emert 32; Klinestiver 00,
Stiles 00, Carson 0J, Goodwin 00.

Kellottville-Shie- lds 43, Hill 81; Geist
66, McClellan 42; Stroup 54, Miller 61;
Wolf 66, Agnew 41, Keller 61, Emert 71.

Mayburg Plummer, 25; Beny, 14;

Shields 31, Hill 11; Geist 28, McClellan
11; Stroup 27, Miller 15; Wolf 26, Aguew
20, Keller 16, Emert 15; Klinestiver 26,
Siiles 23, Carson 11, Goodwin 11.

Tionesta Twp. Plummer 59, Berry 00;

Shields 48, Hill 86; Geist 78, McClellan
26; Stroup 83, Miller 4S; Wolf 81, Agnew
62, Keller 35, Emert 83.

Tionesta Boro Plummer 81, Berry 100;

Shields 57, Hill 143; Geist 132, McClellan
51; Stroup 106. Miller 94; Wolf 85, Agnew
97, Keller 71, Emert 142.

COCNTT SUMMARY.

As far as we are able to get at this bour
on the county ticket the totals are as fol-

lows, the vote being quite incomplete,
but indications are that Mr. Geist is re-

elected by from 300 to 400 majority.
Shields, R 559

Hill, D 715

Geist, R 649

McClellan, D 357

Stroup, R 647

Miller, D 561

Wolf, R 615

Agnew, R 545

Keller, D 499

Emert, D 739

Santa Ci.au will get a good deal of
money this winter that might otherwise
have gone to the insurance companies.

No matter bow many promises and
concessions may be made by Czar Nicho
las and bis advisers, the people continue
to demand more.

A defect in the educational processes
of the ccuotry lies In the fact that almost
everything taught in tbe public schools
tends to draw the youth of the land away
from farming. A smatter of many things
which young people never use in piacti-c- al

life takes up time which might be
profitably spent in tbe study of the ele-

ments of scientific agriculture. State
and national departments are maintained
at great expense, to advance the agricul-
tural interests of the country. The work
which they do Is not to be undervalued,
but tbe field they cover does not reach
tbe pupils of tbe rural schools where
ambition to engage in other lines is
awakened through the pursuit of studies
dealing more with commercial life. To
keep the boy on the farm, agriculture
must be made attractive through early
educational process. Kane Republican.
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ment. When the officers of the bank are
reckless, incompetent or dishonest, and
sometimes tbey ar all oi these, the bank
is in great danger of failure in spite of
any supervision wblch can be given it
Irom the outside. In some such cases an
appeal to tbe directors may result in a
change of officers and policy ln "me 10

save a bauk and I hare known one good
strong man to conduct a campaigu al-

most alone among the stockholders, con-

vince them be was right, and save a
bank which had been brought very near
failure. It is generally the case, how-

ever, when one bad mau or a bid crowd
get possession of a bank and have large
ownership of its stock it sooner or later
comes to grief in spile of everything tbe
examiner and comptroller's office can do
uuless tbey get honest assistance from
some officer or director Inside the bank."

Reunion of Eigrhty-thir- d Regiment.

The annual reunion of the Eighty-thir- d

Regimeut, P. V. I., was held at Lines-vill- e,

Crawford county, Tuesday, Oct. 31.

There was an attendance of fifty surviv-
ors, representing every company except
A and G. The meeting was called to or-

der in the opera bouse at 11 o'clock and
at noon an elaborate dinner was served
ia the banquet room adjoining. The cit-

izens of tbe town bad spared no effort to
make thii a gala occasion. The town was
decorated handsomely and a parade of
school children would have been a fea-

ture, but lor the rain. Tbe camp fire that
followed tbe dinner was attended by a
large number of people and some good
addresses were beard, notably those by
I,. Whitteisey of Waterford and Dr.
Rockwell of Utica. A quartette, assisted
hy school children, furnished tbe musical
inspiration. The following officer were
elected: President, Charles Hunrod, of
Waterford; vice president, D. C. Gray, of
Waterford; treasurer, A. B. Edson, Mead-vill-

secretary, D. B. Foote, Meadville.
Tbe latter two are permanent officials.
The next meeting will be held at Water-

ford on the second Tuesday of September,
1906. The regiment's record was made in
the fighting at Little Round Top during
tbe progress of the battle of Gettysburg
on July 3, 1863. The regiment was re-

cruited in the northwestern part of the
state.

Crnsx iKnornnre.
An east side- kiiiiliTgurtnvr was about

to give hv cl;:s. n lesson, with "The
Kitten" ns the subject. She began by
snyiim: "Our lesson this morning will
be nil about the kitten. Now, enn nuy
little boy or girl tell me which grows
on the kitten, fur or feathers?"

A dead silence followed for (. min-
ute, when one little liny said In n loud
voice: d gracious: Hain't you
never seen a kitten?" I.lfe

An Exception.
A New York bunker tells the story of

two Irishmen who discussed the "na-
tionality of the American states." Said
Pat, "Faith an' lie jabliers if this grate
eounthry ain't overrun wid th' Iirisn,

en' yit out of all th' states in th' T."nlin
not wau has an Irish unme." "Sure
an' yer wrong," replied Mike. "What's
the matter wid O'Hegon?"

Ancestors.
"My ancestors," said the man whose

name happened to be Endlcott, "came
over in the Mayflower."

"And mine," observed the man whose
name was Adams, "were the original,
occupants of the garden of Eden."
Chicago Tribune.

Climatic Cures.

The influence of climatic conditions in
the cure of consumption is very much
overdrawn. Tbe poor patient, and the
rich patient, too, can do much better at
home by proper attention to food diges-

tion, and a regular use of German Syrup.
Free expectoration in tbe morning js
made certain by German Syrup, so is a
good night's rest and tbe absence of tbat
weakening cough and debilitating night
sweat. Restless nights and tbe exhaus-
tion due to couching, the greatest dread
of tbe consumptive, can be prevented or
stopped by taking German Syrup liber-
ally and regularly. Should you be able
to go to a warmer clime, you. will find
that of tbe thousands of consumptives
there, the few who are benefited aud re-

gain strength are those who use German
Syrup. Trial bottles, 25c; regular size,
75c. For sale by Dunn S Fulton.

SPECIAL OFFER.
For a few days The Pittsburg Dis- - j

patch will honor this coupon and
twenty-fiv- e cents in payment for the j

Weekly Dispatch to January 1st. i

1907. The balance of Ibis year and
all next year. Tbe regular price of it
is 3o per copy. It is a bargain you
cau't atl'ord to miss. Cuttbisoutnow
and mail it witb 25c to

The Weekly Dispatch,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Mention tbe Forest Republican,
Tionesta, Pa.

My husband's left arm from tbe wrist
to tbe elbow was covered with carbun-
cles and be bad been confined to the house
tor two weeks. Tbe doctors gave him
medicine internally, and to apply exter-
nally, but nothing seemed to help him.
Finally a friend brought us a bottle of San-Cu- ra

Ointment which healed his arm in
a few days, leaving it sound and without
a scar. Mrs. F. Prenatt, Lima, W, Va.
San-Cur- a Ointment, 25c and 50c. Made
by Thompson Medical Co., TitusyiUe,
Pa. All druggists. tf

933.00 to the Purine Const, tiilrnao, Mil-

waukee & Ht. Paul Itnllway.

833, Chicago to San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Portland, Seattle, Tacoma,
aud many other points on the Pacific
Coast. Every day until October 31.
Double berth in tourist sleeper, $7.
Descriptive folder free. Choice of
routes via the Chicago, Milwaukee &
A St. Paul Railway. John U. Pott,
District Passenger Agent, Uooin D,
Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa. ocl25

Six months ago I was very thin, pale
and weak. In the morning I would feel
dull and sleepy and not rested, felt like
going back to bed again. I had mado up
my mind to go out of business, when a
friend urged me to try Thompson's lia-ros-

as a last resort. I began using it
at once. Four bottles of Thompson's

restored my health entirely, snd I
gained 55 pounds in weight. C. L.
fjhultz, 120 Robin St., Dunkirk, N. V.

My wife stepped on a rusty nail and
ran it into her fot. The toot swelled andj;ni her vt that she could not put it to
lot f.'Sjr. fcsn-'.'ur- a ointment drew out
a poinorjou brown pus and she is now

Kniu Mi Kenzio,
Pluto, Pa. Druggist, z'jc and 50c. tf

RECENT DEATHS

hartman.
George Hartman, a resident for a num-

ber of years of Mayburg, Kingslry town-

ship, died at his home at A o'clock on
Mouday morning of this week, his ail-

ment being catarrh of the stomach, of
which be had been a sufferer for two
months or more. Deceased was aged
about 33 years. Nine years ago he was
married to Miss Catherine Harrison, a
sister of County Treasurer Harrison ol
Tionesta. She survives her husband;
also two children aged respectively 5 and
8 years. Mr. Hartman was one of tbe
inmost, industrious citizens of bis neigh-

borhood, where he bore the respect of all
who knew him. The stricken family
have the deep sympathy of a large circle
of friends in this sad bereavement. Tbe
funeral services were held y in the
Tionesta Presbyterian cburcb, conducted
by Rev. Mr. Kohrof the Lutheran church
of Shippenville, Pa., where tbe deceased
formerly resided, and of wbicb church he
was a member, the interment taking place
in Riverside cemetery.

11K.NRY.

David L. Henry, of Clariogton, died on
October 31, of diabetes, aged about 54

years. He was formerly a resident of
Barnett township, Jefferson count?, and
was regarded very highly in tbe com-

munity by bis neighbors. The funeral
took place from his late residence ou tbe
2d Inst., at 9:00 a. ui., and services were
beld in the ball at Cooksburg at 11:00 a.
m., the Rev. E. G. Hill, of tbe M. E.
cburcb, officiating. Interment was made
at Cooksburg. He is survived by bis
wilt) and three children: Mrs. Wm. Ag-

new, of Ella; Mrs. T. C. Elder, of Strat-tanvill- e,

and Wayne, at borne. There are
nine grandchildren. His father, Wm.
Henry, of Cooksburg, and brothers, W.

S. and Cassius, are still living, also bis
sisters, Mrs. Vincent Baxter, of Baxter;
Mrs. J. K. Hart, or Export, Pa., and Mrs.
Cbas. Smith, of Cooksburg. Tbe de-

ceased was an ardent Republican and
was well known by lumbermen, having
rafted on tbe Clarion and Allegheny
rivers for many years. Alter his health
failed him he bad moved from bis farm
to Clarington and been keeping a hotel
for a year or more.

REYNOLDS.
From the Osceola, (Iowa) Tribune of

October 20, we learn of tbe death from
consumption of James S. Reynolds, a
foriur well beloved citizens of this com-

munity. His death occurred Oct. 21,
1905, at bis home in Sibley, Iowa, to
which state be moved shortly after the
close of tbe civil war, and which has
been his borne since. Mr. Reynolds has
a large circle of friends still living in this
viciuity who will be grieved to learn of
bis demise, for be was popular with tbem
all. When the civil war broke out be
was among the "boys" of those days who
enlisted to fight in tbe cause of his coun-
try, being a member of Co. G, 83d Regt.,
which company was recruited in this
place. At that time he was a resident of
Hickory township. He served through
many of tbe greatest battles of tbe war,
and when worn out by hardships be was
discharged near the close of bis term of
enlistment, Mr. Reynolds found great-
est pleasure in revisiting the sceues of his
early life, and on several occasions came
east to spend a moutb in renewing old
acquaintanceships, and to sea bis old
comrades in arms. He had planned to
come back next summer again, and bad
be lived would have had tbe pleasure of
meeting old friends once more. He was
aged nearly 6S years, and ia survived by
bis wife, six sons and five daughters,
Mr. Reynolds will live long in the mem-
ory of those who knew bim best, and
many will drop a tear of grief at the news
of bis death.

Thaddcus Stevens Memorial School.

Hon. Thaddeus Stevens proved bimself
tbe champion of tree schools for free
men, and equal rights for all, in defend-

ing the common school system in the
State Legislature in 1835. Had it not been
for him the commou school law would
have been repealed. He did more than
this. In his will be bequeathed bis en-

tire estate toward the founding of a school
for poor orphan boys. The fund now
amounts to fGO.OOO, and the school is be-

ing erected aud equipped in Lancaster,
Pa., where any poor orphan boy may re-

ceive a generous education through the
acts of generous men.

Contributions are asked from schools
and from private individuals to increase
the fund. Mr. Stevens said, "I will be
satisfied if my epitaph 6ball be written
thus: 'Here lies one who never rose to
any eminence, and who only courted the
low ambition to have it said that he had
striven to ameliorate the condition of the
poor, the lowly, tbe down trodden of ev-

ery race and language and color.' I shall
be content witb audi an inscription on
my bumble grave " Charles Sumner in
the United States Senate said: "Not a
child in Pennsylvania conning a spelling
book beneath the bumble ralters of a vil-

lage school, who does not owe bim grati-
tude; not a citizen rejoicing in that se-

curity which Is found only in liberal in-

stitutions, founded on tbe equal rights of
all, who is not his debtor."

Teachers In the publio schools a-- e re-

quested to take contributions and private
philanthropists are solicited to aid in this
greatest ol good works. Send all contri-
butions to Dr. N. C. Sclmefler, President,
Lancaster, Pa., or John H. Lanilis, Treas-
urer, Mlllorsvillo, Pa.

How's ThUl

We offor One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for tlio last 15 years, and believe
lii in perfectly honorable, in all business
tnuiNaci ions and limtiu'ial y able to curry
out any obligations mado tiy their linn.
Wkmt it TliAl'x, wholesale druggists, To-

ledo, o., YV'ai.dino, Kinnan it Marvin,
wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon tho blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials fren.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

About tho only dilTnrotiee there is
au undertaker and a funeral di-

rector is in their method of figuring.

MARRIED.

AVERILL KEYES At West Hickory,
Pa., Oct. 20, 1905, by Rev. E. D. Mowry,
Ulysses L. Averill, of Tiilioute, Pa.,
and Miss Rertha J. Keyes, of Titus-vill- e,

Pa.

Cream of the Jicws.

Renovating a man doesn't regenerate
him.

Hopkins has tbe new stock of cloth-
ing tbat pleases tbe eye. H

Tbe devil knew his business when be
luvented the furnace.

No Job lots or shoddy clothing in our
stock. Come and have a look. Hopkins.

It isn't alwaya easy to flatter a girl
who has a big brother.

A Wooltex garment is tbe thing for
this sort of weather, and the only place
to get it is at Hopkins' store. H

How often has the lowly banana peel
given pride a bard fall?

"Clothing of Quality," that's the kind
we are selling, and selling it fast. Call
and see our slock. You'll buy, for the
goods and prices are both right. Hopkina

Incompatibility of fiuances ia tbe root
of many divorce cases.

Tbe Republican ia fixed for potting
out tbe newest in calling cards, wedding
or reception invitations, having taken on
tbe latest in tbe popular Old English type
faces. Try us and be in style.

When a lamp stands In its own light
it ia time to turn it down.

For sale, female Pointer Poppies four
months old, registered litter, strong in
Jingo and Rip Rap blood, none better
bred, bargains at f6 to f 10 each. List and
full pedigree on application. H. S. Keck,
Marienville, Pa. tf

A young man married is a man
broke for the rest of his days.

Thompson's Barosma at once corrects
the Kidneys, soothes the nerves and re-

stores tbe stomach and heart to their
normal conditions. Thompson's Baros-
ma is pleasant to take. 50o and $1. All
druggists. tf

Faith is wbat you think you believe
because yon want to believe it.

Had It Bad.

Hainks City, Fla.
Phillips Drug Co., Warren, Pa.

Dear Sirs: December 25, 1901, I was
taken with wbat physicians pronounced

MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM.
I had it bad. I took, as I thought, ev-

ery known remedy; paid out enough
money, anyhow. I was entirely help-
less for nearly eighteen months; about
that lime saw your ad. in the National
Tribune; sent for a bottle; then sent for

another; then another, and now I am out
of tbe mediciue business entirely. I
give Crocker's Rheumatio Remedy tbe
credit of curing me. I can heartily rec-

ommend It. Very truly, I. F. Tower.
For sale by Dunn A Fulton, Tionesta.

Store Business for Sale.

Tbe undersigned offers for sale her
general store building and stock of
goods at Johnlowen, Clarion county, Pa,
Located in a good farming community,
and has a good patronage. Large and
substantial building, free gas, telephone
connections, and postoftiee. About half
an acre of ground. Will be sold at a
bargain. Good chance for some enter-

prising person with a desire to make and
save money. Call on or address

tf Mrs. H. R. Sio worth.
TO H UE A COI.ll IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Brnmo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tbe money if It fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c. o25

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
aud material fur

Window Casings
and Inside Work.

A good supply to select

from always in stock.

Call on or add res.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA.
or F. l AMSLER.

DR. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE

REMEDY
Pleasant to Take,
Powerful to Cure,

And Welcome
In Every Borne.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
Dr. David Kennedy's FaToHte Remedy Is adapted

to ullages and both sexes, affording permanent re-

lief in ailcaes caused by Imparity of the blood,
such as Kidney. ltlalder and Uvrr Coin-pliiln- ts;

cures Constipation and Weaknesses)
peculiar to women.

It provessuccepsftil In cases where all other medU
cines have totally failed. No sufferersbould despair
asiongas tbis remedy to untried. It has an unbro-
ken record of success for over 80 year, and baa
won hosts of warm friends.

Are you suffering from any disease traceable to
the Cannes mentioned T If io,)r. Kfnneily has
staked his personal and professional reputation on
the statement tbat Favorite Kemedy will do yoa
good.

Send for a free trlnl bottle and booklet con-
tain in? valuable mediraladviieon the treatment of
Vfirious diseases. Writealwoforan "Easy Trst
for finding on tif yon have kidney disease. Address
lr. Iavld Kennedy's Sons, Rondnnt, N. Y.

REMEM3ER. tbe full name is Dr. David Ken-
nedy! FAYOKI'J E KEMEDY, made at ltomlout,
N. Y., and the price is Sl.oo bottle at
all dnipL'ifits In the United States, Canada and
foreign countries.

lennsylvania
RAILROAD.

ltUI'KALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
Takinif elloot, October 8tb, 1905.

No. 30 Huffalo and PUthnr(r
Kxprt'HH, daily excopt Hun-da- y

11:01 a.m.
No. 32 Oil City and Piitahurg

Kx( roNH, daily 8:28 p.m.
No. I32 Oil City Accommoda-

tion, HtindayH only 5::i0 p. m.

For Hi(!kory,Tidiouto,Varron,KinzuB,
Bradford, Oluan and the Kaxt :
No. 81 Oloan KxproHs, daily- - 7:53 a. m.
No. 83 I'ULslnirr Exproxa,

dally excopt Sunday 0:35 p. m.
No. (03 Warren accommoda-

tion, Sundays only 2:45 p. in.

For Time Tallinn and additional Infor-
mation coiiHiilt Ticket Agent.
W. V. ATTKKI1URY, J. it. WOOD.
General Manager. I'HMxengerTratlic Mgr.

GF.O. II. HOYD, Gen'l I'awtenfier Agt.

furs
EVERY WOJIAX

WHO IS

Thinking of Kiiying

A Fur Collarette,
Scarf, or Boa, will do

well to call and ex-

amine our stock. It
is well selected and

Moderate Priced,
and ol course the
early purchaser has a
larger variety from

which to choose.

AMan'sAUire
Is to Ills Character
As the Index is to

a Book.

Men of sterling character will wear
clotbea of sterling qualities when

they know of

"Correct Clothes for Men."
Our Fall and Wioter Sack Suits io

this Hoe of incomparable wearables
are of the highest grades for all man-tie- r

of men whether of a taste that is

crave or gay. Io sizes to fit all fig

ures whether large or small, slim or
stout.

The models are the latest New
York creations of those greatest
clothiers of modern times, Messrs.
Alfred BeDj'arain & Co. and Hackett,
(Jarhart & Lj., Uroadway, rew lork.

Prices range from $28 down to 810.
A first class cutter fits this clothing

and any necessary changes are made
in our own shop by expert tailors.

THE McCUEN CO,
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. .

OIL. CITY. PA.

Fred. Grettenbcrger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit
tings and General HIackam itntng prompt-
ly done at Low Hates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisiactlon guaranteeu.

Shop ln rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

Jos. M. &mMF9
PRACTICALgOILER MAKER.

Repairs Boilers, Stills,
Tanks, Agitators. Buys
and Sells Second hand
Boilers, Etc. .

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End of Suspension Bridge,
Third ward, OIL CITY, 1A.

RAILWAY.
TIME TABLE

To Take Effect July 1st, 190.').

NORTH Eastern Time SOUTH
3 1 j Stations" 2 4

p.m a.m Leave Arrive p.m. p.m
7 00 Nebraska 6 30
7 20 Hops Run 6 05
7 25 Lamentation 6 00
7 30 Newtown Mills 5 55

I 00 7 451 Kellettville 12 00 5 45
1 10 7 65 Buck Mills 111 60 5 35
1 25 8 UI Mayburg 11 40 5 25
1 45 8 10 Poikey 11 20 5 15
1 60 8 15 Minister 11 15 5 10
1 65 8 20 Wellers 11 05 5 05
2 10 8 30 HaatingM 10 55!4 55
2 25 8 40 BlueJav 10 45 4 45
2 40 8 60 Henry's Mill 10 30 4 35
3 059 05 Barnes 10 10 4 20
3 15 9 20 Sheffield 10 00 4 15
p.m a. m Arrive Leave a. m. p.m

T. D. COLLINS, President.

mmm
Promptlr oMUnrd. or rtf RETURNED.
aoviAnt'ixriRiiNct. ourcHaacitaai
THE LOWEST. Send model, photo or .ketch for
expert Mrrh and free report on patenubUlty.
INFRINGEMENT niiu conducted before all
court. Patent, obtained thmnirh an. ADVER.
TIEEO and (OLD, free. TRADEMARK1,

and COPYRIGHTS quicklj obtained.
Oppoalte U. 8. Patent Office,

WA8HINCTON, D. C.

To Cure
-- A T

Overcoat

Not quite cold enough
for a heavy one, but just
tho sort of weather that
makes a Fall Overcoat a
necessity.

Wo aro showing all tho
new colorings in Vicunas,
Thibets, Coverts and
Scotch Cheviots in plain
and fancy effects. In
Suitings there aro over
five hundred styles to
show you. Come and
look them over. Samples
cheerfully given. Com-

pare them with what oth-

ers are making at tho
samo price and we're
confident you will placo
your order with us.

Suits,
Overcoats,
Rain Coats,

H. B.

as usual,

0.

to II. Haslet's Sons.
GENERAL

AND

TIONESTA, PI?m'N

in past 12 This

Weather.

to
Fit

Guaranteed.

Feit, Manager Tionesta Branch,

Glasqow Woolen Mills Co.,
WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

no asm.

$25.00 IX THIS VIITEB
Hot Blast is a great value. Wa tell

it nnder a guarantee. It burns soft coal,
lignite coal, coke, hard coal, wood or any fuel

- V-r-

stock of Stoves,

GAS RANGES

JAMES
MERCHANTS.

Furniture Dealers,

auaxauve cromo Tablets,
Signature,

Made

LJ

OIL CITY, PA.

Cole's Hot Blast
Mill

without any change in the stove. You only need
one stove for the entire year, Fall or
dead of Strikes or coal combines cease
to be a terror if you have a Cole's Hot BluU

Fire Never Out
It

warm

a

VVNi

the only stove that keeps the house
all night and gives the family warm

breakfast room in the morning kindling

1 j 1 r c, e.

o

'

is
a

new nre. uuaranteed to nola nre from
Saturday night to Monday morning.

.Saves the Dollars
If you feel poor it saves half youf

met Dill, while giving the above
results. It will even

make a ton oi slack soft
coal, do more work and bold fire
better than your neighbor gets out
of a ton of bard coal in his toO.OO
stove.

Scientific and Air-tig- ht

construction throughout. A patent
ed stdel collar connects the elbow
draft to the body and cannot
open by action of the heat

patented compound hinge
on the lower draft cannot warp and
the draft door closes air-tig- ht by its
own weight. The guaranteed

smoke-pro- of Feed door
prevents smoke. Oust or gas

'
escaping when fuel ia put in
the stove. Perfect results,
therefore, from any fuel. The
heavy fire box protects the
points where other stoves
burn out first, and insures
great durability.

Ask to see the patented
dustless ash cover for re-

moving ashes. Our
.is the only clean way.

.3 vote s not Blast maKes
$5.00 worth of fuel give

more heat than $10.00
worth in any other stove.
Sold on a positive guar

consists of the latest makes ol

AND HEATERS.

Pa.
r ORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

Prismhprlain' Co,ir- - Cholera andS Diarrhoea Remedy.
Never fails. Buy it now. It may save life.

Cures
in Two Days."m

on every
Su- JYr dox. 25c

antee. Investigate

CAUTION
See the words, "Cole's Hot Blast from Chicago" on the feed door ot

each stove. None genuine it

which are at the lowest possible figure. Economize on gas
bills. We have the soods to do it with.

J. Scowden,

HASLET,
8usces3or 8.

UNDERTAKERS.

a
Tflice
Seven Million boxes sold months.

r
Measure.

WILL SAVE FUEL

Cole's
positive

Our

Spring,
Winter.

without

beautiful
cheap

stove
fiercest

Tbe

method

Tionesta,

Crip

today.

without

sold

CcM In One Day
yumine

FURNISHING


